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A Visit to the Famous
Monastery Founded by-

St. . Benedict ,

Anil Viewing n. Gondola Knno r.n
the Cnun.l of.Vonicc.l-

itnia

.

Cotrc < ponilchl toSan Pinno c Cr nlcle

Returning to Homo from Oluvniio-
vu passed by S"l iac ( , in order tt
visit the fninnus Huiiudictino IIIOIUI-
Hturics in its neighborhood. The tlrivo
from Olovnno only occ'iijiien two aiul
Imlf hours iilontf un uxcollunt moun-
tain road , with Jino views on mur)
sidu. A very steep decent brin n J'oi
down to the biidgo of .St Alntiri
loading to the town of Siibinco ,

wliich , though ancient , presents in-

narticuUr feature of intorost. Jfunr-
it nro tlio ruiiiH of the Kmjioror Nero's
celebrated Villa Stiblncum , juituntud in
romantic inotiiitnin gnrgu , throtigl
which flows the rivur Alien ; on the op-

pusito side of the stream nnd im-

mediately facing this hintoric ruin
rises the moimstery founded by St.
Benedict in the fifth century. It
consists of two building * , tbo lower
that of Snntn Scholnsticn , Ho-callud in
honor of St. Benedict's s'ater , nnd the
upper the Sncro Spoco , which com
mcmorutuB the cave of St. liumulict.
Over this cave the firnt chapel was
built by his uucccB'or , Unorato.
Other chnpuls wore soon afterwards
erected , and in the oluvonth century
the present church was built. The
stylu I'M Mithio , the ceiling and walls

cfrcHcood ; and though the columns arc
nomowhat faded , Htill the general
oll'oct is hannonioUB.-

nun.T

.

INT-UK soul ) nouK.
There is something mysterious am-

1aweinspiring as you come niidtlonlj-
nto this brilliant cathedral , built , it

the solid rock , with itn vaulted cotri-
dors

-

, and broad stopi that lo id down
into a lower church , scarcely loin gor
goons , whore beautiful painted "law
windows throw strange shadows and
lights , and us the eye acctmmmod itacll-
to the "dim loligions light" iiimioroin-
littlu grotto chapeln become vmililo ,

and'tlio fijiuro ut ht Hc'iiedict Bland i
out , liij linger on bin HJ-

Hiliincc.
(

. On thin louror floor -is the
clmpi'l of tlio great n.iint ; behind the
altar tlniu ia a niurblo fi uro of him ,

kneeling in the ntlitudo of prayer be-

fore
-

a ercBi ( o.Xoculed by Hai'gi , a
sculptor of Bernini tichool ) . In that
dim light it lina a wondrous effect , in
the untouched rocky wwo where ho is
said to have lived thriio'yoars alone in-

dnrknof. . !) and silence , bin retrratltnow.il
only to a monk named Honmnus , who
fed him daily with half a lo.it of breid: ,

letdown in a basket by a rope. The
shepherds , who fust fled at the
of thin Btnmgo man , roanmirod by hin
gentle words , at length listened to him ,

their lepoit spread , pilgrims flocked
from all quarters , moiwstorioN were
built and his desolate ravine bemtmo
the crndlo of monastic lifo in the West ,
and in the duikcst days of the MiddluA-

KLH le.iining hero found uncoumjfu *

ment and shelter.-

A

.

HIUTOHIUAI. MONUMI'.NT.

The building of Santa SeliuLtBliea is
comparatively inodutn , the towur only
dating from A. D. 1053. This mon-
astery

¬

is interesting as being the spot
where tbo first printing press in Italy
was Hul up , the first book , "Lanutant-
iim

-
do Divinia Inatitutionibis ,

" wai-
publiBhod

T.

in J-MM. The library con-
tains

¬

moat valuable manuscripts and
docunii'iitH in p.irchmoiit , Simla-
Scholiistica

F.
was formerly an ocelosi-

astio.U
-

soinin iry , and remained eo until
taken possession of by the Italian gov-
ernment

¬ ex
, by whom it is now held and

preserved as a national monument ,

together with the twin monastery of-

Sacro Spisco , the two forming the
famous Koncdictino Abbey ot the
Middlu Age* , whoo abbots contended
not only with prino. * , but with I'apa-
cy

-

itself , Hoth us an historical monu-
ment and as inclosing works of nrt
dating from the ( arlient. ai es of Chris-
tianity

¬

, thin unique abbey merits the
attention of the traveler , who will find
a few days' tour in the mountains 1
have referred to in this and my last
letter from Olovano , n ploacant change
from the bustlu and murosevciosights-
of Homo.

A CONDCI.A HACK.

But the great festa of the
was n gondola r.ico , got up in honor ot ofthe geographical conuress in Venice ,

regardless of expense , it appealed ,

judging from the lavinh beauty of the
scene. Sun , nky and iitmoapboro all
were in harmony. Itissono , largo
gondolas with allegorical names and
devices , fitted up in the style of the an
opocha they intended to represent ,

to
each propelled by six or eight gondo-
liers

¬

, first loU the way. There were
four now ones. The first roprosontud-
"geography. . " At the prow was
cornucopia pouring out flowers ; ovwr-
it the figiuo of a boy looking ut a-

compann , from which ho indicated the
position of the needle , At the poop inwas another liguro of a boy sup-
porting a globe surmounted by n-

zodiac. . Other dovicoa wore grouped is

around , and a pretty juvlllion of blue
and silver , looped with silver cnrclu
and decorated with H few approj iiato
emblems , completed the arrangement.

The second "bissono" represented a It" 1'i'Hca .Niipolituim , " with the figure
of a "Vccchiii Tartund" roturninu'
from coral fishing with an abundant
cargo , which consisted of heaps of
corals and ncarls. The gondoliers
wtro dressed in the pctnroiquu cos-
tiimu

an
of Neapolitan lialiormun , and in

rod flays auorned the prow and poop
The third represented "Venus , " * hov is
clothed in white drapery , gracefully
reclined at the poop , embowered in-

floworH. . At the prow was the figure
of a seahorse , the briillo hold by the
efligy of a boy , who with the other
hand kept aloof a canopy of silk in Ho
green and gold , in which colors the
gondola was also painted.

Lastly came "Esquimaux , " at the
prow u white boar showing his tooth ,

at the poop the ntullbd ,skin of u sea bar
lion. fkiiiH of wild animals , masses
of snow and ice , completed this fun
( untie cargo. Kuch binaone , a picture
in itself , propelled by vorgoously
dressed gondoliers , followed by the
royal burgo down the canal to thu attv-

tiun and lack to the Foscnri palace ,

from wliich they viewed the inco , and the
together formed u coup d'u'il which
Venice Lou tsuldom or over but passed.
The race was a long one , not loss than
Ihreo miles , the compititors nine in thu
number , und tliu ercwu

by ( lie color of Ineir boitft nud cloth
iug. Green ctmo in ( ho winning
color , and the rowow. lVanciKO-
IHlhoand liiiigi Xaneli-tto , received
the firfct prixo , JI.'iO Hro-

.CAUINET

.

TALK-

Srnicmlfttlnni

-

About llio Cnmpc-
sltion

-
of the New Aiitl-

Gnrllold
-

CnblnotW-

athlniilnii
-

Corri' ] oiicl nio to Now *ioil< Tlmu)

There in very little talk I'M this citj
aleut President Arthur's Cabinet ,

although tlio time for the selection oi

its member * ii clone at hand. Thu
president has been wry reticent in
relation to thin subject , and if he him
confided his intuntiuim to n few
friends those friends have followed
his example. Nevertheless , them
are indications which must bo re
yarded is trustworthy. Knch promi-
no t eamlidatu has his friends , and
their remarks are quickly interpreted
and given their full meaning by those
who are watching for Hlatemonts which
may show what the president's intcn
turns are. The movement ) of prnni-
nent persons , their political history
and iiflihaiions , the hints dropped hero
and theteby their supporters , the dis-
tribution

-

of political forces in the
country , the occasional words care-
lessly

¬

dropped lip those who enjoy the
president H confldence , and other cir
cumstancoa and indications , when con
mdered as a whole , may lead to n pre-
diction

¬

that in accurate in many par
ticulars.

There are saven cabinet positions.
Ono of them that of secretrry of the
treasury- has already been removed
from the realm of conjecture by the
appointment of ludgo Folgor in the
plnco of Secretary Windom , who re-
signed

¬

in order ag.iin to become u-

senator. . The present head of the
state department , Secretary Itlainu ,
will retire on or before .Inn. 1 , and
there are good reasons fur believing
that ho will bo succeeded by ox-
Senator Frederick T. FrolinghuyHon ,
of Now Jersey. This hits houimo so
well understood that the intention of
the President an to Air. Ulaiiio'ti suc-
cessor no longer excites speculation.
The present ho.nl of the war depart-
ment

¬

will probably continue to ooiu-
y

-
that position throughout President

Arthur's term The forces which led
lo his sell ction by the Into President
iarfield mo those which have gained
lower under thu new administration ,
Secretary Lincoln is a young man
who slandii upon tbo threshold of bis-
nditiical life. It is believed that the
lecimon of the |question whether h

shall icinain or make way for iinothui
lists with liimsulf , and it is proKiblo
10 will lemain.

There are four other places to bo
Hltid Secret-iry Hunt's , in tl.o
leitrtnii[ : nt ; Secretary Kirkwooii'u , in

interior department ; Air. .lames' ,
n the poatoflice department ; and the
taeo recently occupied by Mr. Muc-

Vengh
-

in the doparlment of justice.-
A

.
> r these p'accs the names of only u-

ittlo handful of men aie mentioned ,
mil it h very probable that the

will bo filled out of thin
number , although somu unexpected
rearrangements of the whole list , at-
llio last moment , may bung in some-
one of whom little or nothing him
been aaid. Tina handful of gentle-
men

¬

ia composed of ox-Spiii-.tor J. U-

.Clmfloo
.

, of Colorado ex-Senator
Timothy O. Howe , of Wisconsin ; ox-
Senator Aaron A. Sargent , of Cali-
fornia

¬

; ex-Socrotary George S. J5out-
well , of Massachusetts ; Mr. Oliaunoy

Filloy , of Missouri ; axMarshalV. .
;

Dudley , of Indiana , now com-
missioner

¬

of ncnuioim ; Gen. Edward
Iteale , Mr. Emery A. Btorra , of-

Illinoin ; Gon. Ijongatioct , of Georgia ;

Judge Settle , of North Oniolina ; and
Govoinor Davis , of Texas. Mr-

.Filloy
.

him buun postmiiHtor at St.
Louis , and it mny fairly be presumed
that the postollico doiiirtmuut] in the
only place in the cabinet with which
hia name may properly be mentioned.-
Ho

. n
bus been in thiu eity for several

weeks. Unfortunately for him ho en-
counters

¬

determined opposition in-
hia own state. Ex-Senator Chullco ,
whose daughter in the wife of ono of on

n

General Grant'ti SOUK , in said to com-
mand

¬

thu tuipport of both the Grant
und the Ultimo intorcstat , and it ia be-
lieved

¬

by gentlemen who have good
opportunities for gutting accurate m-
foimation

-

that he will become cither
postmnstor general or HCcrehuy of the
interior. During thu days when the
late President Garliold was forming
his cabinet , ex-Governor llotttt ,

Colorado , once assistant postmaster
general , was Biippottecl by tbo Grant
interest for a place in thu cabinet.-
Somu

.
oilprominent gentlemen ulio then

mtpportod him tire now support ing Mr.-
Chutfeo

. 1)

, who was formerly known us !

adherent of Mr. Jtlainu. lie Rooms ln
unite in his favor elements which

have hitheito been opposed. It in
said that he does c.ire for the interior
department , but would t'iko the place
now held by Mr. 1lines. There are
soiiiw imliujtioim that hu will Kocure
Unit place. It is expected that Mr.
lames will retire on or buforo Jan. 1.
Col. ]) iidleyoflndiana , whoso Hetviccs A

the October catnpain of 18SO are
not foigotten by oithur political p.irty ,

noiv at the head of the pension
bureau. A rumor has been in circu ¬

lation that he is to bo made conimis-
Hionerof

- one
patent * in ] )lnco of Mr , Miir-

blo
-

, who has resigned to go into thu-
Berviee of the Northern Pacih'o road. the

is Iwliovo.l by EOIIIU wellinformed-
poiuons

K

, however , is not out of Col
Dudley's roneh. Thu forces which Ing
naturally come to his support are
strong. Thiiy caused the late
President Garfiohl to remove

energetic and faithful nllicor an
order to nmku room for him , and

they may lift him higher. Gen. Itealo
a wurm and intimate friend of Gen ,

Grant , and is a wealthy resident of
this city. His name lias been men ¬

tioned in connection with the navy
department. It is hardly probable ,
however , that ho will bo selected.

represents nothing , it is aaid , ex-
cept

¬

his old friend , who made him [

minister to Austria that is , ho can bo 5th

identified with no etato or section.
This fact , however , may not prove n

to Hoalo'u selection , and his friends tenpoint to the fact that Edwin M. >
Stuiitou when taken into President
Lincoln's cabinet was resident of th-

jthis district , and had been for several
yeara prior to his appointment.-

Thcro
. tlitis

Ink

nro some who expect that one
place in the cabinet ,vll! be given to

south , and that Senator Mahono's
inlluonco will have much weight in
respect to the selection. The rumor
that the Heiutor himself might leave

eenate and become a cabinet
odicor him no foundation in fact.

The tin to eoiithcin men tinmen-
hnvo been given abnvu wouldnndoiibt-
edly bo considered if it should bo dc-
cidid

-
to give to the south u icprescnt-

atiyo.
-

. There si'Ctni to bo littlu prob-
ability

¬

, however , that President
Arthur will take th'n course. Mr-
.Sargent

.
rtnnds na a ropicnontativn of

the Pacilic slope , but even rumor as-

noplace
-

to him. The attorney-
nl's

-

plnco ( loen not ncem to bo
very atttactive. Tt is Raid Unit it linn
been refused by ono or two person ?
During the present ncssioii of the noil'
ale it was determined to place ox
Senator Howe in that position , but
for some reason tlio determination wns-
reconsidered. . It is now the general
impression that Mr. Howe will not boa
member of the now cabinet. If the
attorney-general should bu taken from
New England , it is now believed that
tlio oflico will lall to ox-Sccrotnry
Houtwoll. In selecting an attorney-
general and a postm istor-gencral the
president should exercise great rare
It will bu the duty of these wo olli-

cers
-

to finish fie woik of reform in-

thu star service begun by their prede-
cessors.

¬

. All thu great influence of the
members of the ring will bo exerted in-

an effort to secure the selection of
their friends to hold these two oflicen-

.It
.

haa Keen assumed that Secretary
Lincoln will remain in the cabinet.-
If

.

this assumption bo correct , Mr-
.Starrs

.

may bo regarded an eliminated
from the problem. Secretary Hunt
would willingly consent to remain in-

thu place he now holds , but ho will
probably bo provided for elsewhere.II

' a southern man should bo chosen ho
would probably bo put in Secretary
Hunt's place. This in the only plnco
with which thu name of Gen. Uealo-
hna been connected. It should not
bo forgotten that Secretary Kirk-
wood , who is not regarded ns-
nn applicant for the oflico ho now
holds , must nevertheless bo consider-
ed

¬

a prominent candidate for it , bo-

catisu
-

of thu character of his adminis-
tration

¬

of thu department. If it be
assumed that Mr. Lincoln will stay ,

there nro only four placet* to bo filled-
.It

.

is not believed that the president
lias yet chosen men to fill thorn. The
statements mndo above represent the
current speculation about hia inten-
tions

¬

, md are supported by Homo in-

dicatioimand
-

assertions which demand
attention because of their origin.

Pour on Oil."
L. 1' . l-'ollett , Marlon. 0 , Htalm Unit ho

bat ui-cii THOMAS' KCI.KCTKIO Un. lor Imrim-
yid liui fi uiul milliii ) ) ; to Hti| tl ii. iiinniitli-n--- - ' - iI( | iv ny icl'ut.' ui'dlw-

Buclimi n vnuca ii.alvo.-
Tliu

.

best salvo in thuvorlit for oiitn ,
bruisen , cores , uloors , salt rhuuin ,
fuver rorus , totter , chapped hands ,
chillhlains , corns and all lands ot
skin eruptions. This n.ilvo is guar-
inteud

-

to give perfect Bntisfaction in
every ciso or money refunded. Price ,
Joe pur box. For salu by

Tu" fc M MAUOV , Omaha-

.PHEK

.

OF-

DK. . KIXH'U Niw: Discovnuv for
Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Itronehitis , utc. , ia given
iway in trial bottles free of cost to-
ho afllicted. If you have n bad
iough , cold , difliculty of breathing ,

loarHoness or any nHbction of the
hroat or lungs by nil means give this

wondurhil remedy a trial. As"you
value your existence you cannot
illbrd to let this opportunity pass.
Wo could not afford , nnd would not

ivo this remedy away unless wo-
jiiow it would accomplish what wo

claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been complotuly-
cuied by it. There is no medicine in
he world that will euro one half the

cases that Dn. KINO'S Niw Disco VEUY
will euro. For sale by

(i ) ISH MoMAiiox , Omaha.-

1'KOUATU

.

NOTIK.

the matter of tlio Kutnto of James K. Iflli ,
(Iccin-cil.
Notice la lioroliy hcn thit the creditors of

mil ! iliHimxeil , will meet the mlmlnlntrlx ot Kilil
JitAt.? , Iwforu rue , County Jiil ; o of Dougliu

, Ntbratkix , at tlio County Court llcoin
luxla Count } , on tlio Otli ila> of Doccinlrtr. 18S1 ,
the Dili day of Ktbnmry , 1882 , and on thoUth

lay of Airll| , ISB'J , nt 10 o clock a. in. imh day ,
'or tlio pur ] o o nf projentlnc their cli'.ir.a lor ex-
nmlimtloii

-
, mljuklinont anil allounnoi ) . Six

inont' a nro nllomd for crrdltorn to tircaont tlioli-
il.ilin , nnd ona } iar for tlio ailinlnlatratrix U-
hi'ttloNild I'Btate , Ironi thu Dili da) of October ,
18S1 , thlHliotiiu ulllboindilNlii'.l In Tim OuAIIl
W'KKKLT HKK (or four ut-ukumu-ctniilviily , prior to
the jth day of December. IbSl.

( A tnm copy.l A , M. CIIADWICIC ,
Count * Judge. all

To the Members of the Nebraska State
Medical Society.W-

AHOO
.

, Noli. , NoM m cr 21 , 1SS1.-

A
.

*i vtlfil bCHsloii of the Nu'irimka Slntu JU"II-
Hoduty IH callvil to inojt In the city or Un-

coin on Tuc'ilny , the fifth > av ot Dcrombtr , A.
. IbSl.ttt the hour of 1U oiloik n. in.
Tor tlui imrpnMt of tnkiiii mich nctlon , RS mny
thought hot In n'litlou to thu Un r (; iilit
the | iinctku of n ullclnc , In tlio .St.i u of .Nu

IniMla unit miclinthtr mliiivs nt iuaj lu ro-
qnlr.il

-

lobailoiiulit Id .State Mullcnl Sockt-
lii6ioclil| C' sloii. SI W , SToNK , M. I ) . ,

I'reildeiit Kcbra ka Htu'.c ilcdlcnl h'ocluiy.
Attestul :

A. S. MANSK ii.I: > i : , Jl U-

.Secretary.
.

Neb. KUto Sleil. So. noSJilltwSt

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

Sure Cure Found at Lastl-
Nu Quo Noecl-

A biuoctito for llllnil , I'.lticilliiR , Itchlii ); an I
L

ricvnlixl IMItH lu linn ro l hy Fir. Wi-
tIUninn

-

InillRii rcnuily , ) calloJ Dr. Wlllliin'ii 'IIndian Olntincnt. A * | [IKO! liux Ima cunxl the
Korptchronic cased of5or SOjc-iru sUndlii .

iuH.il eullcr fliomlnutiR alter appljlnj; thli-
ionderfultioothlnj ; niidUlno. Ictloii , Inntru.

menu and U'Ctuaileu do more harm than treed ,
William's Olutmont al) orb tlio tuuiora , allajn

uitcnto Itching , (iiartlculvily at nl lit alter
ttliiK wann In bed , ) add an n ] oultlcu , ulvc'a In-

taut and jalnU'tw rcllif , and lupropared only (or
I'llni. Itching o ( thoprhato , and for noth

cu .

Head vshU the lion J. It Ccfllnbcrry
and nays abcut llr , Wllliaiu'g Indian I'llo Oint-

ment : I used ncorcsot I'lluu cures nml It-

adord j mo ) i vaniiro to Kty that I hic nvrur found
) thine uolch ( iiuili luimoolato and jivriiia-

nvnt
-

relief an Dr.V11 laiu'n Indian Oliitmoiit
Kor Halo by all dru UU or mailed on receipt of Call

price , Jl.OO.
HENRY & CO. . Prop'rm. ,

OLkVKUND , OHIO.
For ula by 0. F Goodmau.

IXlWIMU'l

TO JOHN CONNOR.
OMAHA , NIB. , Oct. 23th , 1SS1. )

UofOLAH COl'MV. |You are hereby notlflcxl that Dexter I. . Thoniai-
lurchaiud at tlio county treoiurvr'n otllce , on tlii

day of June. 18J1) , at pruato alo. Tlic (ol'-
loulni : | arc I ol land (or iaxra ol 1S77 , (or
dollar , and iilni-t.i'l l t cent ( fSb5)) , and the

ld Dexter L. Thomuhu trmufcrri'd' laid cor
tlflcate ol ale to William Connor lor thu itim ol

dollar ! and twentytlircc ccnl ( jlO 'J3)) . Do-
crlptlon

-

ol property , to-ult : Commcno nc lo. 7
Uiafiu , Kol corner obKJ , thence N 3.IUJ

, thvnco K 3.1bjchilnitlivnco3 ICJchains ,
rncu W 3.1' i chaliu , to place ol ln'iflnnliuIn
W of H E i c. Ion Ko. 10 , 16 , is , contain-

ono acre That I M 111 tal.o out a tax deed In
) month * liom date ol tlilt notice , nSit 3t' to

do
0. W. IHIAM. A.C ,

DOANE& CAMPBELL , $6Attorneys-at-Law ,

S , W COK. TU t DOUQUS STS ,
VI

If yon suffer from Ij pc | la , uno-

UUtlUOCK IILOOD niTTClUS.-

If
.

j on nro afflicted ulth Ildioii nci , u o-

IIUHDOCK 111.001) IJITTKUS.-

If
.

) ou arc piortratal lth rick Headache , tnko-
11UUIXJCK 111.001) 1I1TTKIIS-

If } our Ilouclinro illrardercil , rc iilato them with
IIUHDOCK IlIiUOD II1TTKIIH.-

If

.

} our Illoodli inpurr , purify It with
IIUUDOCK I1I.OOIJ tllTTCKS-

.IljouhAic

.

InJlRcntlon , jou will find MI nntldoto-
In IlUltDOCK IILOOD I1ITTKH3.-

If

.

> 011 arc troubled with Spring Complaint * ,

adlcnte them vtlth IlUltDOCK IILOOD II1TTEIIS.-

If

.

your I.hcris torpid , raitoro It to healthy action
with IlUltDOCK IILOOD IIHTKUS-

If ) our Mvcr U affected , jou Mill find a sure re-

toratl
-

c In IIUHDOCK BLOOD HITTKHS.-

If

.

jou Jm cany fpccles of Humor or Pimple , fill
not to tal.o 11UUDOCK IILOOD IlITrKIlS.

jou hc any ymptomi of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sorcn , a curative reined ) will bo found In-

DUIIDOCK HLOODDITTEUS.-

Kor

.

Imparting ftrcngtli anilllnlity tothcBjst-
cm

-

, noUiliicaio! | ual-

IIUHDOCK HLOOI ) HITTKHS.-

Kor
.

Nenousand General Debility , tone up the
system v Ith IIUHDOCK IILOOD IITTiHS.! :

Price , 81.00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 CU

FOSTER , IILBUEN , & 0o , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold nt wholesale by Uh & McMihon and C. P.

Goodnuin. Jo 27 eo l-mo

Ono of the Reasonable Pleasures
Of life , a p opcrlj coaled meit , aflorda little or-
noprcxcnt en ) i) mcnt , and muHiibaf qucnt tor-

% u to a continued djupepHc. lint when chronic
url ostcttcr'sS omaih-
iidteri , the food Is ca n with nils' , and most
Ilitportaniof ail , Is as Imitated by and nourishes
inoBjHU'in. Uko th | < urand tonic nntl eorrccth o-

lUo ia.reiucdj ( onstlp-itlon , Ijillousnuoj , rliuu-
ma

-
lsiil? fc ran ftiiio.

For sale . all Drui-QlsU and Do Icra generally.

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AXDSaddlery.

.

o
13Sr

sp-

I

U.C

15

l.nvo adciitod thu li'on annTrndoMivik , and
my good * will l o STAMI'KD with thu I.IO.V

and mv NA.MK on tlmt.iino. NO ( IOODS AUK
RKNUIKi : WITHOUT TI1K AliOVK SFAMl'S
Iheljcst uatonal I ] mod and the niogj nlclll ;

uorkiuin are imploiiU , and at the lowest ca t-

I'rKu. . Anyone inning a prlca-ll t of Koodvli !

confer a favor by suullni ,' (or one.

DAVID SMITH WBE.
Mary J. Holmes ,

JuitpuMlphnl : Madeline. A splcndlil now
novel ti > MIIH. MAIIY J. Ih'DirH' , wloso norclH
fell to tnormoi:8l.ami. aio nail and ro rend
with mull tn treit litautlfully bound ; price ,

' . 'AUohandbomo iiowc.llticn oMr . IlolmrV-
othir worltH Teinp'tt an Hiumldnc , l.tiu
Hlvtri Iklitlil.jlo , l' Ina Piu nliit' , ManiuiOrcy ,
Wunt l-i n , Koreiit HUUEO , ito , itc.

AUSO.SOM ) MV ALL COOKUKLLCUS :

W1AY AGNES FLEMING.-
A

.
Chanpcd llonrt. Another Intensely Inter-

tlnn' iidulliy JUv AUMH I'LMIISO , author o (
thoHn cnplul Cluy ljirlcourt'n Wlo , A
Wonilitl.il Woninii , Mail ilarrla u. Hllcnt and

rue , I est (or a Woiinn , etc lliautidilly bound ;
price , Jl.W.

Q-

.Oit2l
.

lMiliu.| I'ublljhew , N. V. Ci-

ty.DexterL.Tlioinas&Bro

.

,
WILL IIUV AND SELL

ASU ALL TRAN3ACTION-

COMdICTIID TfllHIWm-
l.Puy

.

Taxoa , Rent Houses , Etc.I-

F
.

YOU WANT TO HUT OR HULL

at OXce , Kooin 8 , trtUhtoo: UlocU , Omaha.
i-

A. MARTIN ,

MERCIAIT TAILOR ,
<
at

1220 Far nham St. ,

Desires to announce to bis
friends and the Gor oral public
that ho has resolved to reduce
his prices to the lowest notch
consistent with the principle of-
"live and let live. " Gentlemen
desiring1 a first-class Suit of-
C'lothos , in all respects equal

any and second to none , will
well to trive Mr. Martin a-

call. . Good Business Suits to-
orker , 25. Fine Pantaloons ,

and upwards. nldlm-

A , G. TROUP ,
I

ATTORNEVATLAW

BASWITZ

Will Remove in a tew
days to-

BOYD'S' NEW OPERA HOUSE

You will do well to
call and examine

our stock of
BOOTS i SHOES
At 1422 Douglas St , near 15th ,

Which will be Sold at Bxtra-
ordiu'iry

-
Low Prices Be-

fore
¬

Moving.-

"HR2

.

-jsr
M M F MbU ll

AND

H a n d s o m est
IN THE

For Sale by-

WM. . F. STOETZEL
621 South Tenth St.-

GRAY'S
.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE !

TRADE MARKI.1ho OrcatTRAD MARK
; >

uiiy. An un-
.fulllni

.
; euro

(or Hcmlna-

lbpermator
rhva , Iniuot-
cncy , ami all

follow as n
IEFORETAKUIQ. v iucnco or AFTER TAIJUO.
Sulf-Abuiie ; on Ixxmof Memory , UnUcnul Ijinal-
tude

-

, Pain In the Hack , Dlnmces ol Vision , l're
nature OKI AICO , and many other Dl'oasea that
loud to Inaanlty or Consumption anil a I'ruma-
luroOreio.

-

.
<JTr'ull | artlcul ra In our pamnhlet , which

wo desire to send free I ? mail to cry one.
jTTbe Specific ilwllclne la told by all dnifgl| t >

II per package , or fl j acV (or ?S , or will
DO ecnt ( rev by mall on res ) pto ( the money , by
addicting T1IKQUA IKUICINKCO. ,

IluHalo. N. V.
for ialo bv 0 I' Ooodr oc7mu cod

I3OC1. X.O17XS
PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

GRAHAM PAPER GO.S-

17
.

and ill ) North Main St. , St. Uuu ,
I10L1UAI.M DIUUKOJ IN-

BOOK , i JWIUTINOJ the
suwB , f IwitAwixaK-

NVRLOPUS , L'AUl ) BOAUD AXU

Printers Stock.CV-

Cuh
.

|iai ( or Itap nd paper Stock , Scr*
ten ami Metal* .
r )

- r Stock WnrttoUM * 1? to 1S37 , NottL

MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working CAiilttl , $n xooo.Capital StOLk , ltCO'CO.(-

2J.OOO.
.I'ar Value of slnrc , .

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MININGDISTRICT. .

Ml. .1 I. THOMAS , I'ntMent , Cunimlni , Wjomliifr.-

WM

.

K TILTON , Vice-President , Cummins , W-
H.. N. HAHWOOD , Secretary , Cunimln , Wjomlnff.-

A.

.

. fl. LUXK , Troisurer , Cummin ? , W-

Dr. . J. I. Tlioman.-
1..N.

. Louis Miller W. b. Ilr mcl. A. (3 Dunn.
. llnrrtowl. KmntU Left cno. (Ico. H. Kul . Lewis Zolnian.-

OKO.

.
Dr. J. C. WatMni.

. W. HKXDAI.I. . Authorized cent for Fnle of Stock : Hot 4 42. Omiht.Krb.

FOSTER & GRAY ,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

833)not V-

FEARON & COLE ,

1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.C-

onnifrnmcntH
.

made tin will rrcciie prompt attention. UcJcrcncM : State Bank , Omaha ; PL-vt& Co. , lialllmorc ; reck & liatlshcr , Chlcuvo ; n ur i n Cincinnati.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DKALUK N

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. . .me.y-

I. . OBEEFELDEE & CO. ,

IMl'OUTEKS AND JOBBERS OP

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.a-
k.

.

. . 3T7CA., - JKTxsj L

The only exclusive wholesale house m this line in the we-

st.ISH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STEEET , OMAHA , NEB.
The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
v

.
18-mo

. O.

1213 Farnhsm St. . Omaha , Neb.-

FOR

.

S
- -

Wo desire to call the special attention ot the trade to ouielegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , CardfonnJackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overaliirts , OverallsHosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-
y.SHREVE

.

, JARViS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.-

A.

.

**Pn U3 r& U J-

mGent's
. T3O-

Furnishing Goods ,
AT THE-

H.

-

. M , & M. PEAVY , Proprietors ,
1309 Farnham Street , OMAHA , NEB. . .l-

mBROMPTON. . CONSUMPTION , PRESCRIPTION.u-

mmtv1

.

* ui viiu
MOST SUCOK-

aluno it tins tlfectoil.
credited with lming

Send for Sample Dottle , 35 cents.
Obtainable only { iu Mottles § 1.00 and Wo each ) , from

ADORES" . RESIDENCEPo t-0mcc Box 002 , noUStl s. W , Pierce andaoth S


